
jp

ded, 8s has been"fcsua], vessel**Wfli re'

main in the harbor of Erie during the winter
Should (be National Government unexpectedly
tail in its duty providing adequate defences a
our askable points, East and West, I earnestly
recommend that the legislature take promp
mean 3 for that purpose. We should he admon
isfaed, by recs®! indications from abroad, to l><
prepared for our own defence, as welt as to
the suppression of domestic insurrection.

In selecting a site for a Nation:;' Armorv. i
the pubhc good be alone considered, Pennsyi
vania will be preferred, as she affords the com

. adHMtages ola central position, abun
dance%jpcterial at >d skilled mechanics, and .
people of undoubted loyalty.

f commend to the attention of the j>gisl;
ture the report of "the Superintendent of tin
Public schools, the flourishing state ot whicl
and the rapid mpgress of education are subject
of just congratulation.

Ther< ports of the Lunatic Hospital at Har
risburg an<i of Western Pennsylvania, of tii
House ot Refuge at Philabelpbia and Pittsburg
of the institutions (or the D £fu;i Dumb p.
for the Blind and the northern home forVriend
less Children at, Philadelphia, and of the Penn
sylvania framing School for I liotic and Feedf
Minded Childien at Media, show that thes
meritorious charities at£. well
and I recommend that the countft;jice aiffl ai
of the Commonwealth be comitTtf'd-to

Under the joint resolutions of f6lh May las'
commissioners hare been appointed To revise th.
revenue laws, whose names wiii
submitted for the advice aril consent* ot fh
Senate. It w hope .' that *#e. commissiifle;
will be ay to report during fhp preset!
of the Legislature. jyurt fab*
imposed on iTiem, and the vast imparlance,,*
the present time of an able atui efficient per
forms'ire of the duties of the cogam is- inner?,
sugg?si.4ba*the compensation "provided for by
the joint resolutions should be jpcrease.i. to a
adequate amount- ***

It wis evident, long.sj nee, that it wgujrfHl
impossible for the banks H.continue to reder*
their obligations in coin, in face of JM
large issupa of paper, the tor wit^
was imposed on them goWrpmerit bv
the exigencies of thy fi*'d 5 ti-.ertjj
fore, was felt at the suspen aio%*ofspeCl{K pay;
nients by the banks, which look* place on S!or
day, the 30lh cf December last. Under thf
circumstance*, 1 commend that they be re-
lived from all pe "lies for this breach of the
law.

? Pennsylvania has made great efforts to sup-
port the Government. She lias given more ano
better clothed, and better equippej* men thar
ay other State, and has far exceeded her quoto
of the military levies. The sons ofour (rest cit-
izens, young men of education and means fii
The ranks of her volunteer regiments. Theii
gallant conduct, whenever an opportunity ha:
been afforded to them, has done honor tc
the Commonwealth. The universal movement
among our that they are loyai
to the Government established by their father,
and determined toqudl the present insurrec-
tion and preserve the Union, and that they
will not tolerate.any plan for either the dissolu-
tion or reconstruction of it-

A.G. CURTIS.
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, i

Harrisburg, Jan. S, 1862. {

FLIBAi ffc im.

*'? SaL-yerSj Stlitcr fe, Proprietor.

To Our Patrons.
Friends, we must have tnoaey to pay our

drbt?. lou who owe us four, six and eight
dollars and upwards, are especially called upon
to come up to our help. Come forward ami
settle, and if you cannot pay your entire bill,
pay what TOU car.. Administrators and Exec-
utors who are in our debt for estate printing,
and candidates who ewe us for ticket printing,
will please take notice.

Hon. John Cessna.
It is generally knotvn that Mr. Cessna, oi

this place, who was the Democratic candidate
for Assembly, in this county, at the la?t elec-
tion, is contesting the- seat of Mr. Householder,
who was Mr. C essna's opponent in li.e canva.
and whose name was placed on the roll, opon
the assembling ot the Legislature, as tin- repre-
sentative from Bedford county. We had rot
intended to say a word about this matter, know-
ing that each house of the Legislature has the
right to judge of the qualifications ol its mem-
bers and fearing lest the influence ola countrv
newspaper upon that just and dignified body,
the Central Assembly, might have an .indue
and improper force ; but our neighbor up street,
the echo of the i vibunc , has taken up the cudg-
els against Mr Cessna, arid we, therefore, ieel
it our duty to unseal our silence and spSak from
the fullness of our heart. Gentlemen of the
House 1 We believe that Mr. Cessna is entitled
to the seat occupied by Mr. Hou holder ; en-
titled to it,fairly, honestly, consti'utionally. A
large majority of the legal voters ol Bedford
county, a thousand, in round numbers, cast (neir

suffrages for Mr. Ces>na. They voted for hire
'o represent Bedfoid county in the Assembly,
and as Bedford county was formed into an As-
sembly district by the Constitution, entitling
her to one member to be chosen, ol course, by
ber own people, they elected htm and not Mr.
Householder. True, Mr. Jordan, who is now

<? sacrificing fcia iiiae and risking his life as one oi

Uncle Sam a Paymasters, hitched old Bed.'orc
Us her daughter Somerset, to that the fust boyi

? W "
-
=_*_

-w -

of the laHer? who think tbaVlnti-Slavery is

God and Horace Greely is might
dictate to the old staid mother who should speak
for her in the hails of legislation, hot the peo-

ple of patient and long-suffering ave

rftffct learned to know their rights, and know-
dare main!a r, titer.,. Tbev Ure k?.r';i-

, know that the link that unites them with
Somerset, is a meft legislative cob-web tojje cut

asunder at the first I uch of Constitutional law,
and that only bv their own abject suff-rance
h;:ve ;-,-y petnutt'-d themselves to l>c disf.an-

| chiifd and at the bidding of Somerset county,

I <o be made hewers of wood and drawers of wa-

ter for a miserable, office-Tiunting, *wis-seek-
ir.g minority. Mr. Cessna has thrown down
the glove in the legislative arena in challenge
of the oppressors of Bedford county, to stand

i forth show why the franchise of which she
has been robbed should not be restored to her.
Every true Bedford county mfb, Democrat, or

Republican, will hope for hisysoceess. Every
lover of the supremacy of the fond-amenta! law.
will pray for his triumph.

As to the opposition mad aw to Mr. Cessna, by
the Bedford Inquirer, it is onfly another instance
of tb£ desertion and repudiation of favorites
and friends for which that dglecti&ie sheet i-

infamous. The editor voted for Mr. Cessna,

andtju tificr his vote by
\u25a0 >qgr ! Union Democrat, like Mr. C -no. could

do c* eikm fbe legislature than
.Jica-:." He'not only voted for, but wrote lot-

tecs favo: Mr. Cc ssffa, and this after having
been a mefh' the Convention which nomi-
nated >!r. Householder, and whilst'Hour-hold-
es's name was at the head of fllfpaper. After
thij Eejibfcrate and salauic treachery, one would
.iprr !#V expected hir fi become a doable

committing his own
Bat the gentleman discovered tnat

farms .1 Ufe displeasure of
fuSpr, tkat Mr. Cessna would

tfCurn s 1* had secretly am!
imagined, and hense he finds it necessa-

ry. ?#J*-' , II as agreeable, t%Uim bin batteries
upon fire late, whom he so ardently de-
sired to see in the occupancy of a seat

legislature. Let him denounce Mr. Ceisna, it
it is necessary to do so to set himself right witn
his party. lie may conciliate partizans an 4
politicians, but the people, the majority, never!

Orgauization of the Legislature.
Hon. Louis W. HALL, of the Blair district,

has been re-elected Speaker of the Senate. The
House organized by the election of JOHN Rown,
of Franklin county, Union Democrat, as Speak-
er, and E. H. RAUCU, the old incumbent, as
Clerk. By the Way, the House, instead of re-
electing Rauch, should have kicked him out be-
fore the ejection of oiScers was in order. We
consider him the meanest specimen of an unfair
presiding officer that ever polluted the Speak-
er':; gavel. He played the dictator to the House
Upon its assembling- i.y rdnrin.-r tlx*, tx.-im.-a -A
*ouii. .mil wjj,"ir persons on the roll, who had
no right to seats, some of them not even a pri-
ma facie right. Two Democrats from Luzerne
county, who had the certificate of a majority of
the return judges, were rejected by him, to
make room for two "Republicans" who held
the minority certificate. Every appeal from
his decision he ruled out of order. It was by
this kind of fail play and the recusancy of the
so-called "Union Democrats," that th# organi-
zation of the House fell into the hands of the
'Republicans." *1

local ant) fllisccllaiuoas.
.... According to the rain gauge, three feet

two inches and fifty six hundredths of an inch
of water fell in Bedford during the nasi year.

..,.The mean temperature of the weather
for the year JBGI was 52. 100 Farii. Obser-
vations being made three times a day accor-
ding to the instructions of the Smithsonian In-
stitute.

. ... A REVIVAL has been going on in the
M. E. Church during the past three weeks,
with erect success. Through its influence
many have been turned from the error of their
ways; and, quite a number have found peace
at the foot of the Cross.

... .Good news. Simon Cameron, the "Ab-
olition" S"cretaryjof War has resigned. It is
rumored Simon is going as Minister to Russia.
No v aH \u25a0; 1* I.as made money enough to "trav-
el," or perhaps the Van IVyckran Report has
injured his health, and, like Cummings, he feels
disp- ?r j ;o go to Europe to "re cooperate his
physical cistern," as Artemas Ward would sav.
Poor Sitnon !

Synopsis cf tlio Proceedings of the
Bedford County Teachers' Asso-

ciation.

BEDFORD, Monday, Dec. 23d, ISGI.
The Association met, pursuant to call, in the

Court House, at 1 £ o'clock, P. M., and was
cab cJ to order by Prof. J. W. Diekerson, who
was, in the absence of the President, electedPresident pro te;7l. J. G. Fisher was elected
Secretary pro tern. The election for perma-
nent ciucers was postponed till Tuesday, P. M.

On motion, the President was authorized to
fill the vacancies existing in the Business Com-
mittee, and Messrs. K. W. Fisher, D. M. Won-
ders and E. F. Kerr were appointed. On mo-
lion of J. G. 1 isher, the Association was re-
soivedjnto an Institute, until Friday P. M.,the officers remaining the same as those of theAssociation. Mr.Sigafocs, Co. Supt, address-
ed the tearners present, on the "Objects ol
I each era County Institutes, and their falutarv
mLuence on th* cause of pooolar education."

Adjourned till Tuesday, 9 o'clock, A. AL
TUESDAY MORJYIJYG.

The Institute met and was called t0 order b<the President. Atter which the Roll was call-
ed, the J urnal read ard approved, a? was d-'ue
at every subsequent meeting, and .1 large num-
ber enrolled themselves ns ruembetr. < Tin. b-.it

method ot conducting Teachers* Institutes" ww
lAen taken up and discussed by Messrs. H. W
Fisher, Kerr, Falmer, Points, Dickerson, Siga*
has and Mnj. Tate. Mr. Uriah Blackburn !ht

read an es.-ai'on "The Relation of the Paren
to the School.'-* On motion, all essays shah bt
open hi discission.

'?The b-st methods of teaching Orthography'
was then discussed by Messrs. Speice, Salter
field, Si_;afoos, Dickerson and Galiion. A mo-
tion to fix regular hours tor meeting and a!
journing was made, but peeing tho question
the Institute adjourned to mept at 1 4 o'clock
P. M-

TUESDAY AF7ERXOOX.
After the usual preliminary exercises, a mo

jion to appoint a committee of to nomi-
nate permanent officers, was carried, and tin

appointed the following aff that
tee:--iVlessrs. G. Sigafoos, H. VV. Fisher, J. Pa!
roer, Obed Burger and G. H. Galiion; art

Mioses Carrie Rea, L, Montgomery and Al. A
Williams. The Committee made the follow
ingreport: For President, Rev. Gee*Sigafoos
Vice Presidents, J. VV. Dickerson f J. Mime
and J. E. Saterfield; Rec. S F. Kerr
Cor. Sec., J. G. Fisher;., Treasurer, S. IF. Tate
Business Committee, J. G. Fisher, Chairman
J. VV. Dicker-on, J. 0. G> ver, H. VV. Fiber
ami Chas. Long, 'fhe report was adopted.

The President oh taking the Chair, n-Jdrss-
ed the Institute. "The best methods of teach
ing thus Alphabet, Spelling and Ready ng" wa

rVheu discussed by Galiion, Dickerson an-
'Laoghtyn. Discussion closed; ani-the follow
ing: "Should the teacher be 'responsible fo

of pupils on their way to and fro ?

taken up and discussed by Dickerso?
and Galhon.

Adjourned till 64 o'clock, P. M.
TUBS DAY E VEXIAG.

After the Institute had be -a called to order
and miscellaneous business bad been transact
ed, an essay was read, on "The Teachr and
his Vocation," by Chas. Long*' Mr. M. A
Points delivered an oration, or. "Education.'
M'ss. L*£- read an e&;ay on "Qu;
Couqjrv and

#
our Schools." The question.

"Should the pareut bg, compelled ?jby law t-
edtsrate his discusir&l oq the at-

Filler -and paliion, and or
the negative ,lfy Iff VVor.ders, Tate
Dickerson, Jfoinls and tj|af^.

Adjourned till VfednefSay, 9j*Bfnock, A. M
WEDM BSD AY MO&YLVG.

Institute rt-.-d and called to-order by th?
President. Remarks weremari# by J. G. Fish-
er and Geo. Sigafcos on the i ioortance of be-
comng members ofthe Assocwhln, after which
a number enrolled their names.

A Finance Committee, consisting of Messrs.
Sigafoos, Palmer and H. VV. Fiber, was ap-
pointed.

An essay was read by J. E. satterfie!il, on
the "Common School system of Ar.nsylvania."
A lecture on Penmanship was ri>jeered by J.
G. Fisher, followed by a discuss Mi by Dicker-
son and Kinsel, on (he same subj-et.

Prof. Dickerson delivered a on Men-
tal Arithmetic, followed by rermtks by Siga-
foos, Galiion and others. The qifs'ion "What
degree of scholarship should entile the teacher
fo a professional certificate" was discussed bv
Dickerson, Tate, Sigafoos and Kef.

Adjourned tit! 14 o'clock, P. 3\l
WEDMESDAY APTE R.ko.Y.

At the hour appointed the Insti'lte was call-
ed to order. J. G. Fisher was elcti -1 Aests-

Calhoun:?subject?"The Teaches profession
a progressive one." Pi if. Dickerin lectured
on "Methods of Recitation." hie question
"Should the right of suffrage be grated t ,ar-
sons unable to read and write?" th : ?:j-

--cus<ed on the affirmative by lllW. Fid -r
Wonders, Palmer, Kerr, Kinsel anu Dickers-.a,
and on '.he negative byGallion, Gen r,an ' Rev.
Kepler. Dr. C. N. Hickok favored the Insti-
tute with so-no remarks on the si ject.

IVKDNIiSDAT E VENTIf1
The InrMtute was called to orderWice Pres.

Dickerson in the chair. A resolution embod-
ied in the Treasurer's Report levy it* a tax oi
fifty cent< on . ach male member, tofefra .- ex-
panses cad 1 ?plenisli the Treasury, \ifcs t arri

J. C. Clarkson delivered a lector - on "Pub-
lic Schn:,ls." E. F. Kerr read an eAy on the
"No'iihW and responsibility of the timber's vo-
cation." A lecture "Science: its {influence
on the History of the World," was ijcn deliv-
er 1 by J. Palmer, E q.

Tiie question "Should physical Liming bf
made a part of common school education?" was
Jffoussed by Sigafoo-, Kinsel, Tate ao( Galiion

The Coin t House was filled fo oviifiowing.
Tee frequent rounds of applause winch the
lecture-; elicited, showed the interest manifest-
ed by all present.

Adjourned till Thursday, 9 o'clock A. M
THURSDAY MORXIXG.

Institute met and was called to o.te-. A
singing c lass was appointed consisting if the fob
lowing pi-isons: J. G. Fisher, C. Long] L. D
Speice an iJ. Williams. On motion, 11 Com-
mittee of five consisting of J. C. Geyei] Chair-
man, J. G. Fisher, J. VV*. Dickersar! J. p,
VVilliams, and E. F. Kerr, was appointed tc
drift resolutions. Rev. Geo Sigafoos 1 4-n lec-
tured on the "Responsibilities of Teatiiers."
Remarks were marie on teaching Geogri pby by
Kerr, H. VV. Fisher and Dickerson.

°

Adjourned til! 14 o'clock P. M.
THURSDAY AFTERXOOA.

1 lie Institute was called to order by Vict
President Satterfuld. On motion ot J. G,
F ndier, Art. 4of the Constitution wis am ed-
it -J, so as to require each male member of thi
A- -jcia'ion to pay twenty-five cents a-aca!!v.

The County Superintendent lectured on tbr
?host methods of teaching Notation and Numer-
ation, followed by Geisler and others.

.Messers Geisier and Dickerson discussed the
best method of teaching Grammar.

fhe aiii.j-.--ct, "Are school exhibitions, as gen-
erally conducted, beneficial ?" was sustain' 1 :! by
Galiion, K-rr and Wonders, and opposed b-
Speice and Geisler.

Adjourned tii1 64 o'clock P. M.
THURSDA Y E VEJSi JXG.

*1 he Institute was called to order bv tin
President after which fhe "Siftging Class'
sang "Th? Star Spangled Banner." An essai
was read by J. C. Geyer, on "The Ciiaractero
.fie American People," A lecture vvas deliverec

l>3 - Pro! Chas. 11. Gere, on "The Coming Ed
ucator ar.d his Work."

Ihe question, "Ought corporal punishnien
to be piahioiied in Coir.mon Schools, by law?'
was d;oruss°d on the affirmative by Galiion
Wonders and Dickerson, and on the npga'ivi
by l>piece, Scoft, FI. VV. Fisher, Geisler, Kiuse.
and tale. On motion, the Rev. lievden favor
ed the Institute with his views on the ques
lion.

Afiiourned tillFriday. H o'clcck, P. M.

Y MORALYb.
stitute called to order by the President.
tion, that the exercises of tins Association
|iert'after consist of Class .Drills, .Essays,

?iresand Debates, was carried, the Husi-
Cooanriilee were authorized 41 procure two;
.inent educators to lectui% during the
;of the next annual meeting. Said Commit-

-1 .vere also instructed to appoint one person
l induct the class drill, in each branch.

In
motion it was resolved to hold the next

:
ta! meeting during Christmas *week, A. D. !

[r. J. Kinsel lectured on Phrenology; fol-

p wttb remarks by Paltnor, Dickcison and :

I idjourned till 14
FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

'resident Sigalocs in the chair. Ihe Cotr-
lee on Resolutions reported tne following:

That the proceedings of this* Av-
iations, during the present annual meeting,

! re fully confirmed us in the belief that such
>ciations are highly beneficial to the teacher
! the community, and that they are indi-:-
tsably necessary in order to secure a llior-
rh and uniform system of education.
?eso/ec/,Tbat we believe a properly condott-
district Institute to afford one of the best

fans of improvement and instruction to the
[lchei, and that tt is the duty to t achers di-
[fctnrs and citizens to establish and maintain
jich Institutes.
ißevived, That in the "Pennsylvania School
Airnal" we recognize a periodical, which on
?count of its intrinsic merit, and pract.' ;

iplicabflity of the aiticies it contains should be
mfully r ad by every teacher, and ip;

;? all friends ol education.

i< i-solvd, That v.v rejoice to see that 'h - !
>rd Gazette has opened its columns to the dis-
nssir.n .of educational mattes, and that we
lerein recognize that will exert a

fond influence on the cause of common schools
h Bedford County. .

1 And, Whereas , a number of the members of
nis Association, who have heretofore-been ac-

fi. e participants in its proceedings, have taken
up arms in the defence of our Union and our

therefore,
Resolved, That deeply as we regret their

ibsence from this body of teachers, we at the
ame time feel proud that this Association is

i presenled in the Grand Army of toe Ilrpub-
ic.

Resolved, That we return our thanks to the
: itizens ui Bedford for thtfir \u25a0kind hospitality in
nt -rtaining teachers £tid members of Ibis A-

; wiation: and to the County Commissioners f r

he free use of the Court House.
Resolved, That th ; s Association tender it

hanks to the lecturers who have favored m'
viia their productions during the present annual
meeting.

Ruolved , That we regrdt that the education-
-1 column formly published in the Bedford I"

[purer has ceas d to exist, and that we would
rejoice to e the same reopened.

Resetted, That the editors of the county pa-
pers be request-d to publish a synopsis of the
proceedings of this Association.

rr.if: Dickerson made some remarks en the
following subject: "How can a reliable and
uniform standard oi professional attainment Le

secured throughout the Slate?" After which
tiie question: "Is six hours too long for the
school day?" was sustained by Dickerson, K:n-
Ver; CTinrami varvisr-u, ana oppust't; ny uir.n.

The "Singing Class" then sang "The Evening
Star," "Indian Melody" and several oilier
pieces ol music.

On motion adjourned to meet for a semi-an-
nual session, on Friday, June 20th, IHS2, at

1 4 o'clock, P. M.
E.F.KERR, G.SIGAFOOS,

Secretary. President.

Bleefitig ef tts Bedford acd Stoysiown
Tnrnpika ff trad Company-

At a m ? sting of the President and manage! ?

of the 1 jf.rd and Stoystown Turnpike i,cad
company, ii-M in Schellsburg, Jan. 6th, 1562,
to take into consideration the resignation c!

/.he Hon. Peter Sch.dl as?Treasurer and Sec-
retary ot raid company,

On motion Whereas the Honorable Pe-
ter Schell on account of eld age, and feeble
health lias tendered his resignation of the ol- j
fice of Secretary and Treasurer of the 13 third :
.mi Stoystown Turn, ike road company, the ;
!uties of which said office he has ably and j
iithfullydischarged since the formation of ;he ?
?oinpany, almost halt a century, and upon a

'hoiougo and tall examination of the hooks, i
muchers, and accounts, we do find that they j
ire all correct in every particular, and prove j
that he has been, a prudent, honest, judicious, j
aid faithful officer during all of said time.- ;

Therfure, Resolved ?That for the reasons j
given by our worthy Secretary and Treasurer, j
ve accept his resignation, and collectively and j
individually feel sorry in severing the official [
connection that Lis so long existed between us. j

Resolved, That we collectively and individ-j
tnilv tender our most sincere thanks to the j
Hon. Peter Schell our late worthy Secretory, I
May his declining years be peaceful to him, as j
Its active public life was useful to his fellow j
jean, and may it please tiie Giver ot All Good,'
tlat we may still have his wise counsels wnile i
he remains in earth, with us. And in conclu- i
sun we say?"Well done good and faithful;
servant."

Resolved, That the above Resolutions be cn- ;
lercd on the Minute Book of the Company?i
acd be published in the Bedlord papers.

The managers then elected Abraham- E.
Schell, as Secretary and Treasurer of said Com-
pany.

EMANUEL SfATLER, Pres't.
JOHN SILL, 1

MICHAKL ZIMMERMAN, V Managers.
SAMUEL STATLEU, )

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION.
S ? OCTOR THOMAS P. CHAPMAN will send to !
' } all who wish if (free ofcharge,) the Recipe and !

full directions for making >m;i using a beautiful ve- j
' aefabie Balm, that will elfectually remove PI.MPI.ES, \

HI OTCHI-S. TAN, FRECKLES, RC. ix.c., leaving tne skin :
smooth, clean, and beautiful , also full directions for !

I using PELATRKAu'SCET.R.NTATEN STIMULANT, warran- '
ted to start a full growth of Whiskers, or a Mus- j

j tache, lr. less than thirty days. Eit* rof the above {
I can he obtained by return mail, by addressing (with j
! stamps for return postage) DR. THOMAS F. CHAP- .

MAN, PRACTICAL CHEMIST, 8:IL BROADWAY, NEW!
YORS. [Jan. 17, '62.-201.

SOLDIERS SPECIAL NOTICK.? Do your duty to yr-nr- !
; selves, protecr your health, use HOLLO WAY'S '
j PILL.->& OINTMENT. For Wounds, Sures, Bov.el i
j Complaints aud Fevers, they are a pert t afeguaid. !
j Fuil directions how to use them with every box.
; Oc'y 23 cents.

THEoUFFEIIM-Pubbshed as a wMuhit?? ana roe
the especial ;l&i of Youna MeflPd thfte wh i
suffer with NeS- s debility, Los-, of Memory, P;e
mature Decay,* &c., hy one who has cured
him-elf by eans, after being put to groal
expense and ini wnence, thro' the use of worth-
less medicines e'ibed by learned Doctors.

Single copie lay be had of the author, C. A.
LAMBERT, I' tireeopoint, Long by en-

clo ing a post. ' addressed
CHARLES A. -VBERT, Esq.
island, N. Y. 17,

Jj E PLOYAEXT [s7£!

AG iT S WANTED!

We will pay $25 to $"5 per month, and si
expenses, to i |fi Agents, or give it commission
Particulars sen p. Address Erik St riMM 4.
cntNs Compani |. J AMES, General Agent, .Milan,

Ohio.
Aug. 2.1, *Ol |
A thing o Beauty, is a Joy Forever.?

Who can be ptiful with a sickly pale com-

: plexiqp-. Kefkhe pores of the skin free ant

the blood purttrd your cheeks Will vie witl
the Rose and By. The Skio is formed wilt
thousand of pit in eveiy inch of surface whosi
office it is to ferry off the impurities of thi
blood?the aipiwledged cause of all disease
of mankmd-Ihen it is dry and parched?-
when it is cowd with ertfp'ions?when it i
cold and c!a: n -when these is inward leve

or inflarnmatio | it is impossible for the skn
'inrter these sii £ stances to perform its propc

function-, and (carry off the impurities iron

JTO* ON'h koUNTAIN HERB PILL!
remove these I (ructions, and produce free on.

healthy blood unove the eruptions from th
skin, and caua t to brighten with the Hush o

youth and beajfa- B-Auty so rnucii admired an*

loved. Beauftvilbout ptap's and cosmetics?-

out beauty prprcd by health and happiness.
Jur!son's Mfclain Herh>Pilis are*sold by al

Miedicne Derfli .

i T-J '

hi? y
g, % : 3;? %'f :

p-~. -- j'l, .- ? ? 7 - <> 1 ?

k4
.

; i r .-'V v-'h' \JL .

if-: |*fy
- ..Ufrf.aatiiaffw

J-er's I5 £E2&
A RE you s§, feeble and complaining? An

l'\. you out I order with your system ric
i tanged and yolfceiing3 uncomfortable ? Thes.

I svmptoms are*en the prelude to serious il!
: ness. Some fil"sickness is creeping upon you
! and should blaverted by a timely use of th
| right remedy.ll'ake Ayer's Pills, and cleans.

' out the disordwl humors?purify the blood
I and let the fiutfrnove on unobstructed in healt!
! again. Tliey liinulate the functions of th
| body intc vigiius activity, purify the systen
i from th" obsirwions which make disease. /

! cold settles soiwhere in the body, and t>b
j slructs its natili functions. These, if not re
j 11 vt- !, j eucl up.) themselves and the surround

; g organs, placing genera! aggravation, suf

; b ring and diss*. While in this condition
\u25a0?ppressed by |e derangements, take Ayer'

j lb.is, end see !|v directly they restote the nal
i urai action of I- system, and with if the buoy-

-1 ant feeling of lalth again. What is true an<
; so apparent in i s trivial and common com

I plain', i. also ftp in many of the deep-seate.
| and <?' tagerou ? fttempera. Tim same purgativ<
I .'??vt S] h til-;, (Mused by similar obstruc
! Le-. and d-r., \u25a0 menu ol the natural function
of the body, lift are rapidly and many of then
surely, cui i lithe same means. S'one wb
know If. Irtul ,t these Pills will neglect t,

empl >v them \m-ti suffering from the disorder
lb- -. cur-, soil as Headache, Foul Stomach
D*. cntery, jjilus (l.iir.plainis, Indigestion
\i ?: ')??\u25a0::. at orb.; Liver, Con
>'i: -i .n. As I'..)inner Pi l! ihey are both a
gr> . able and i tp.ual.
Pr.ICE 2.") CTS. illRON, Op. FIVE BOXES For. $1
Prepared by Dr. Ic. AVER, Hi Co., Lowell, M>u.s

|
Ayti. SarsnpauiSla

S a concentraJ estract of Para Sarsaparilla
ti >o coiiibineifvith other substances of stil

gre iter ali. ratiwpower as to a fibril an effect ivi
antidote for dacsses Saisapariila is reputed t
cure. Such a rfiedy is surely wanted by thosi
wiu suffer fro;:* trumous complaints,, and tha
one which wiilaccoinplish their cure mus
prove of imme* service lo Ihis large class o
our afflicted fe,.fe/ citizens. How complete!',
this compoundl vill do it has been proven by
experiment on if ay of the worst caso to b<
(build in the folfcving complaints:?

Scrofula, ajidfcrofulous Complaints, Entp
tins ant Erupwe Diseases t Ulcers, Pimples
Blotch ?, Tumok, Sail Rheum, Scald Head
S>/pltilis and Syphilitic Affections, R.leriuria,

Disease, Vropsyl YeuroJffu, Tic Doloreux, De-
bility, Dyspepsia tnd Indigestion, Erysipelas
Rose or St. *i,.B ny's Fire, and indeed th
wb ie lasso/ f. iplaints arising from hnpvriti

of the Blood. I '
This compoml will be found a great promo-

ter ol health, wt a taken iu the spring, to ex-
pel the foul hurnrs which fester in the blood al
that season of ti*year. By the timely expul-
sion of them mat- rankling disorders are nip-
ped in the bud. Multitudes can, by the au! oi
this remedy, sj e themselves from the endu-
rance of foul er*rp.ions and ulcerous sores, tliio'
which the systen will 6trive to rid itself ol
corruptions, if no assisted to do litis through
the natural channels of the body by an alteia-
tive medicine, out the vitiated blood
whenever you (ici its impurities bursting thro'
the skin m pimp! eruptions, or sores: cleanse
it when you find it is obstructed and sluggish in
the Veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and
your feelings will tell you when. Even where
no particular disorder-is felt, people enjoy Let-
ter health, and live longer, for cleansing tlir
blood. Keep the Hood healthy, and all is well:
but with the pabulum of life disordered, therf
can be no lasting health. Sooner or later some-
thing must go wrong, and the great machinery
of life is disordered or overthrown.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
tiiev r,ot only contain little, ifaoy, Sarsaparilla,
but o''en no curative whatever.
Hence, bitter and painful disappointment has
followed the use of ti e various extratftß ol Sar-

fiparTJTi which flood the market, until the name

self is justly and has become synon-

ymous with imposition and cheat. Stil! we

cat! this compuhd Sarsaparilla, and intend to

r.*ply such a as rescue Jjftho a.nr' e
fr .in the load of obloquy wlych rest|p§7on it. %

And we think we have ground it ?

b*s virtues which are irresistible by
rv run of the diseases :l #> intended to cure.
"

Prepared by Dr. .1. C. AYER it Co., Lowell,
Mus. Price"sl per bottle; Six Bottles in one
package,ss.

Dec. 27, 1861.?2 m.
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PIPER?KAY?On Wednesday morning, the
81 !i inst., by the Rev. Wm. M. Deatrich, Mr.
Abraham M. Piper ofPiper's Run, to Miss E.
Jennie Kayo! Yellow Creek, this county.

STATES?MORGRET?On the 7th inst.
by the Rev. Wm. Gephart at the Bride's Moth-
er's, Mr. Simon Slates to Miss Emma Morgre*,*
both of West Providence, Bedford to., Pa.

- -

COOK?On Sabbath morning 15th ult.,
Anna Amanda, yifant child of William and
Isabella Cook, of this place, exactly two years
old. This interesting child, having opened
her ? yes on earth, has already at this early pe-
riod, closed them in death, a? if weary o1 life
in its present state of conflict and woe. Yet,
the thought is a most happy one, especially to
the bet raved parents, that she slill lives,
breathing a more congenial atmosphere?a
cherub bright m Heaven - For "Jesus said,

j Sudor little children, and forbid them not, to
con- unto m~ for oi such is tl.o kingdom of
heaven." Mat. 15c Isv.

S. K.
[.Some verses intended lor the above, came too

late lor this week. Tiiey will appear in our next.]

,_ ' *
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'OURT PROCLAMATION.
To tk- Coroner, lk> Justices of the Peace, an J Cim-

j staid er. in the different Townships in the County
i of Bedford, Greeting.
i KNOW ) E that in pursuance of a precept to rat
| (tirfteii. timJ-r the hand and seil ol the Plan,
i JAMES NIL.L. of the several Courts
j oi Common fleas in the Sixteenth District, con-

| = istiiig of the counties of Franklin, Fniton, Bedford
i and Somerset, and by virtus of his office of the
; Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail de-
| livery for the trial of capital and other offenders
| therein and in the General Court of Quarter Sess-
: ions of the Peace j and John Taylor and James
I 3crns, Jr. Esq?.; Judges of the same Court
i in the same County of Bedford, You and each of
; you are hereby required to be and appear in your
proper persons ivith your Records, Recognizances,
Examinations, and other remembrancer before the
\u25a0fudges aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and
Teiminer and General Jail Delivery and General

i Quarter Sessions of the Peace therein to be holden
lor the county of Bedford, aforesaid, on the second
Monday of February, (being the 10th day,) at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, there and then

- to <!o those things to which your several offices ap-
I pertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Bedford, on the 17th of
' January, in the year of our Lord, 1862.

JOHN J. CESSNA,
I Sbetill's Office, Bedford, i Sheriff.
! January 17, 1562. (

I'' IST OF CAUSES
J Put down tor Trial at February

Terra 1862.
1 Henry Smith vs Reuben Smith
2 Jacob Fahrner John Alsip Esq
3J. hn Snyder sr. " John C. Black
4- J. C. McLauahan " A. J- Snively Esq

;f Fratv-is D. Saupp Fletcher Banoan
6R. D. Barclay " J. Brennernan

i7 S. A. Sigafoos '? Peter Freytet
S Samuel Blackburn " Geo. Blackburn
9 Collins, Dull St, Co *' E, L. Anderson Esq

jlO Same " John Cessna Esq
11 Same " Nicholas Lyons

112 Reed, Rupp &. Scbell " Jacob Rttchey
IB J. Filler " Poor Directors
14- Hesekiah Chas. P. Adams

;15 Samuel Lau Peter liillegass
16 Alexander Hollar " Geo.Troulman
17 Noah J. Miller Esq ? P. G. Morgart
13 David Imier " Joseph Crisman

S H.TATEV
Pf*of

i Prothy's Office, \
Jan.l7. 2562 j

' I REGISTER'S NOTICE.
U All persons interested are hereby notified,

ti.at the following named accountants, have filed
their accounts in the Register's Office of Bedford
county, ami that the same will be presented to the
Oi;.: ; us" Court, in and for said county, or. Tuesday
the ilth day of February next, at the Court House
in Bedford, for confirmation.

1. The supplemental account of Airon Reed, ex-
ecutor cf the last Will, <s? c. of Dr. Wm. W. Reed,
lat--> cf South Woodberry Township, deceased.

'

2. The account of John Morse, administrator of
the estate of No:man Johnson, late of Southampton
township, deceased.

>, The account of Arn Marks, administratrix of
. b'j os-.ate oi Joan J. Marks, iate of Southampton
township, deceased.

4. i he account of David Clitz, administrator of
the cst-i'e ol '.icobClitz, late of Southampton town-
ship, deceased.

5. The final account of Jeremiah F. Black, one of
the administrators of the estate of John Black, late
of Napier township, deceased.

'

t. The -count of Michael Wertat, Esq. adminis-
tr - tor of tits estate ot Joseph P. Carver, late of St.
Clair township, deceased.

7. The account cf O, E. Shannon, Esq. adminis-
trator of the estate of Uanie! Means, 1ale of Mon-
roe township, deceased. \

S. The account of Dell, Esq. executor of
the last and testament of* John Snowberger,
late of St. Clair township, deceased.

S. H. TATE, Register.
Register's Office, Bedford t

January 17, ISC2. 1

ROTHO NOT ARY'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, That the second

account of George F. Riddle, assignee of Israel and
Simon Oppenbeimer, has been filed in the Prufhono-
tavy'., Office, and fhe same will be presented to the
Court of Cc.imon Fleas, in and lor said county, for
confirmation, on Tuesday the 11th day of February
next,

! he account of John H. Rush, trustee of Peter
Biddie, oi Bedford township.

S. H. TATE, Protk'y.
Prothonotary's Office, 1

Bedford, January 17, 1902.

OTRAY CATTLE,
w Came to The premises of the subscriber
living in Union township, Bedford countv. about the
2d o! December hist, a BLACK STEER, with a
white back, left ear cut off", and a slit in the under
part of each ear; and a red BRINDLE lIEIffER,
with the left ear cut off and a notch in the under
part of Ihe same ear, supposed to be a bent two
years old. The owner is requested tocome.forward,.
prove property, pay charges and take them away.

MICHAEL SJI.vvFER.January 17, 1802. '? i- '


